Evaluation of skin irritancy of sodium lauryl sulphate: a comparative study between the replica method and visual evaluation.
For 20 years, using the replica method, we have evaluated the skin irritancy of about 10,000 commercial products which come into contact with the skin. In this method, test substances are usually applied on the flexor side of the upper arm for 24 h by semi-open patch test. Subsequently, skin replicas are taken and skin irritancy is evaluated microscopically. In the semi-open patch test, test substances are not completely occluded as in the closed patch test. Thus, this method is less invasive than the closed patch test method to the tested subjects. In this study, we investigated the sensitivity of microscopic scoring (MS) of the replica and visual scoring (VS) of the skin. Sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS) at 0.02%, 0.05%, and 0.2% was applied on 20 subjects' upper arms, using closed and semi-open methods. In both the closed patch test and the semi-open patch test, the value of MS correlated with the concentration of SLS, while VS did not show such a clear correlation. In addition, we compared 2 clinical tests for skin irritancy which are commonly performed in Japan: VS of 48 h closed patch test reaction on the subjects' upper backs and MS of 24 h semi-open patch test reaction on the subjects' upper arms (replica method). MS on the upper arms resulted in a constant score, regardless of the location of application, while VS on the upper back produced results which differed widely depending on the location. Thus, the replica method is a useful clinical test for skin irritancy, because it is sensitive, reproducible and non-invasive.